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The Goblins

Ef Ya Don't

Watch Out!!

'II Git 'cha

NUMBER 3

ST. CHARLES, MO., TUESDAY, OCT. 31, 1950

VOLUME 31

Announcement Names Seniors

Thirteen Freshmen Selected To Grace

To W ho's Who In American

Annual Royal Harvest Court In Butler
·,

Universities And Colleges

Gymnasium At Halloween Ball This Week

Six Lindenwood girls 'have been
selected for the 1950-51 edition of
"Who's Who Among Students in
American Colleges and Universi·ties."
They
are
Margherit.a
Louis Baker, Carol Vannay Greer,
Betty Jacqueline Littleton, Martha
Ann Reid, Jen nifer S ullivan, and
Patricia Ployd Underwood.
All
of the girls are Sen iors.
"Rita" Baker, from Leavenworth,
Kans., was awarded a Presiden t's
Scholarship last year.
She was
associate editor of the Griffin, and
also active in severnl other c lubs on
campus .
Carol Greer, from St. Lou is, is
Freshman Counselor and was p resident of Alpha Psi Omega last year.
Carol is progrnm director of the
KCLC staff, and is o n the Linden
Bark s(aff.
She was awarded the
PresidenL's Scholarship' l~st year.
Betty Jack Little .of Miami, Okla.,
is president of the Student Council,
active in Poetry Society, Sigma Tau
Delta, and severnl other organizations.
Betty Jack attended the
Washinlfil)n Semester in '48, and
was awm·ded the P resident's ·senor:"·
arship .last year.
Martha Reid of Car rollton, Mo.,
is president of S . C . A . , and an active member of other cl ubs.
"Marty" attended the Washington
Semester in 1949 .
Jennifer Sullivan, from Wich ita,
Kans., is vice president of the Student Council.
She is also an ar,Si-x Lindenwood Seniors have been elected for W ho's Who in American Universities and Colleges for
tive member of Tria ngle Cl ub,
1950-5 1.
T hey are top row, from left to right: Margher ita Lois Baker, Martha Ann Reid, Jennifer
Poetry Society, nnd Alpha Sigma
Sullivan.
Bottom Row: Betty Jacque line L itt leton, Carol Va nnay Greer, and Patricia Floyd Underwood.

Tau.

Pat Underwood of Knox, Penn.,
is the president of lbe Senior Class.
Pat is a member of Sigma Tau
Delta, Pi Alpha Delta, Alpha
Lambda Delta, and Poetry Society,
"Who's Who Among Students in ,
America n Colleges and Un iversi-

Lindenwood Acts As Hostess
A
ITo nnual IBS Radio Clinic
By Carol Greer

ti.cs" is publi~hed_ annually and conGr_ea_t flu rry an? excit~ment charststs of nom,nations from all lead- 11 actenst1 c of radio stations dev~ling colleges and universities in oped at KCLC as the l BS Rad io
Clinic got under way Friday mornAmerica.
ing, Oct. 27.
Delegates from
The students were chosen care- ten schools met t.o discuss the
fully after their qualifications had standards for college radio and the
been considered.
T he basis upon specific problems of t heir campus
which the select ions are made in- stations·
Representatives
from
Denver University arrived T hur~clude character, leadership, schol- day afternoon and si·x from Ottawa
arship, and potentiality for future U niversity came in late Thursday
success and usefulness to business evening.
The other schools regisand society.
tered between 10:00 and 12:00 Fri-

What Is

So Rare As A Day

In June - An Ideal Roommate
By Jean Robb
Asking the opinion of L.C. girls
on the question of what they wanted in a roommate proved t.o be a
most uplifting experience!
One clever little girl thought
weightily and finally said, " Well,
she should have clothes my size,
oodles of good-looking brothers, a
car off campus, love to house.clean,
adore rolling up my hair, a good
cook at home who sends cookies,
cakes, and ot her goodies, and a
brain to do my homework.
A few of the more serious said

they felt the most important characteristic of a good roommate is
consideration.
The ideal roommate seems to be
one who is considerate about lights,
radio, and use of room, respects
personal property and pri·vacy, is
loyal, helps keep a neat room, can
discuss controversial issues without
getting ruffled, makes reasonable
adjustments, keeps reasonable hours
and has a good disposition.
How do you stack up, Lindenwoodites?
Possi·b ly this is why
so many of us live alone!

day morning .
Many rad io conferences in which
problems were discussed and commercia l people gave encouraging
tal ks about college rad io have been
held but this radio conference was
an experiment i-n a work clinic.
Actual shows were prepared and
presented by students and evaluated
by commercial people .
After
lunch, the representatives divided
into two groups; one put on special
featu re programs, and the others
got busy at the typewri ters doing
news editing.
T he commercial
evaluators for the features were
F red Mueller, p ublicity director,
K W K, and Art Langenecker, announcer, KFUO. The news broadca,sts were judged by Rex Davis and
Al Brandt, both from the News
Bureau, KMOX.
Sample shows were continued
that evening when each school presented a dramatic production . The
p rograms were each fifteen minutes long a nd had been prepa red
previo usly.
These productions
were criticized by George Clare,
production director, KMOX, and
Joh n Traxler, prod uction director,
T<WK.
The fi rst day of the clinic ended
with a n informal party in the Library Club Rooms with twelve tables of bridge.
By 9 :00 Saturday morning Lew
(Continued on page 3)

It's Grandma Roberts
Dean Roberts is the proud
grandmother of a little girl, Roberta Jean, born to her son and
daughter-in-law on F riday, Oct.
13 .
The baby and family are
now residi ng here on campus
with Dr. Roberts, so if you see
the midnight oil burning down
in Eastlick,- no. Dr. Roberts is
not having a bridge game, but
rather walking the floor with
Roberta Jean.

Oueen To Be
Crowned This
Saturday Night
Thirteen candidates for H arvest
Q ueen were elected from the F reshman C lass last week.
Representatives were chosen from each dormitory, the nu m ber depending
upon the number of Freshmen living in the ha ll.
Niccoll-s and Irwin
elected four mem bers of the court;
Cobbs, two, and Butl er, Sib ley ayd
the Day Students, one each.
The representatives from Niecoils a re : Arlee Becker, Memphis,
Tenn.; Patty Boothe; Sweetwater,
Texas; Annette Gro lock, Laduc,
Mo., and Jeane Skillstad, Norfolk,
Nebr.
Irwin chose La Juana Mori.on,
T ulsa, Okla. ; Jackie Bonner, Norfolk, Ark.; Kay Bigler, Anna, Ill.,
nn<I F.lnine Stigler, ...5tigler. Okin .

Cobbs Hall will be represented
by Connie Gordon, · P oplar Bluff,
Mo., an,d Alice Wh ite from South
Bend, Ind .
From Butler there is Jane Puryeai:, W ichita, Kans.; from Sibley,
Jane Gage, Jonesboro, A rk., .and
the representative for the Day Stu·
dents is Carolyn Mack, Ferguson,
Mo .
The gir ls on the court were
chosen for their beauty and poise .
Every one had a chance to see the
good taste the F reshmen have in
judging bea uty in the style show
given by the members of the Harvest Court for the student body on
October 23 .
The purpose of the
sty le show was to "present the COLI rt
so that every one wou ld have a
good chance to see them all together.
This made the voting for
queen an easier task.
The gir ls
modeled three outfits apiece ranging from bedtime togs to date
dresses to a climax of formal wear.
(Cont inued on Page 6)

Mrs . Sibley's Ghost G ives Snea~
Preview To Bar~ R eporters
By June Sneed and Jean Robb
Due to the fact that the Bark
was to come o ut .before M r-s. SibJey roamed the campus we were
granted a special interview with our
founder.
Without any fur ther talk
we'll tell you about our visit with
th is very "flighty" phantom.
The cauldron was smoking, the
eerie noises drifted around our ears
as we crept down to t,he dark graveyard in the dead of nig'ht to interview Mr-s. Sibley.
As the clock struck twelve, a
white, shapeless form arose from
the desolate tombstone.
W e all
felt a little stiff at fir-st, bu-t the ice
was soon bro ken.
M rs. Sibley looked as if s}le were

in pretty ghostly spirits. We asked
wha.t the trouble was, and she told
us abou t poor George, who had
gone haunting and accidentally shot
a hole through his leg. After telling her about the mi·raculous
Hadacol, we
shivered as she
chuckled and replied in her hollow
voice, "I'll have h.irn try it before
rigor mortis sets in . "
When asked what she thought 0f
Cobbs, Mrs. Sibley moaned, "The
girls seem so alive. But those little
elate parlors.
Disgraceful. Bnt
they look like so much fun . " You
can imagine our surprise to see Mrs.
Sibley blush.
She -seemed pretty
· ke b ox. J·', e,·
upset a bo ut t he new JI.\
(C9 ntinued on page 3)
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Elephant ,, Don~ey ?

Schmoo' s Schmoothies

Are you one of those who -have been griping about the way certain
things in the country arc being run?
Well, why don't .you do sornething
dbout it?
D ecide w hat your politics are.
The Young Republicans'
C lub and Young Democrats' Club are offering a big opportunity for every
Linde nwood girl.
The two clubs a re working now o n a simple leafle t
to give you the platform of each party.
Whe n you find it in your mailbox. look it over carefully.
Decide which agrees with your ideas.
Join
one of the clubs
It's your big c hance!
W e can get the inform ntion to you, but it's up to you to take it from
there.
No o ne expects you to hop the first plane for Washington and
take over, but you can help by working along with your pany for the
goals they are seeking .
•
Don't rely on parents to choose your party for you.
Y'ou're too o ld
to play " follow the leader."
Make a few decisions for yourself. You'll
have to do it someday.
Why not start no w?
We don't guarantee to send you o n a campaign tour or have little
bu ttons distributed with your name on them, but we do guarantee that
~•ou wi ll have an active part in achieving the end towards which we arc
all striving.
It may be small but, after all. the time-worn phrase "T all
oaks from little corns grow" is tritely true .
Think about it.
W e'll
be looking forward to new membe rs in both clubs .

Wall Flowers A re Dull
All of life is a great book, and it doesn't matter much whethe r you
s rndy from C ha pte r 20 on Integral Calculus o r Chapter 24 on how to select a good cigar, Robert Louis Stevenson o nce wrote.
College life is
a great deal like this.
There arc many chapters, and to know all sides
of college experience we must have done a little studying in each.
In the last issue, the B urk began a new feature, " Know Yo ur Clubs,"
to acquaint the ne w students with the organizations o n the campus.
College life is not a series of classes and tests a nd teachers and
books . . . . it should include an active participation in th ings outside
the sphe re of formal education.
Pa r ticipation is learning through your
o wn experience, and many a wise o ld philosopher has sa·id that experience
is the best teacher .
Joining-in is o ne of the most gratifying ways to enjoy yourself.
It
s tands to reason that you cannot really feel yourself a pa rt of the communit y until you find a place where you can work for the communit y
Do n't wait for an invitation, get out and look a round, choose the activity
that suits you best a nd become a me mber in after-class college life .

We, The Peoples .... .
F ive years ago the United N ations formally came into exis tence.
dedicated to saving the future genera tions from fear of war.
The UN
is working to silence aggression and keep peace among natio ns.
As
yet, ·it has not succeeded but it definitely has not failed.
The UN is now raised to its highest prestige since its 50 foundi ng
m,lions unanimously adopted the charter at San Francisco.
The East-West struggle. which ha~ barricaded the UN path, gave the
peace parliament a s mall chance to show firm legs.
However, the orga nizatio n is stil l striving " full speed ahead" toward its goals.
The UN has not only survived, its membership has grown to 60
countries.
Its influence is expanding rapidly.
It has demonstrated it
will use force to stop aggressive powers. and has proved it can be done
successfully.
The United Nations charter begins, "We the peo ples of
the United Nation,s , de termined . . . " The UN has shown its determ ination for peace and proved that it can still fulfil the purpose of the people.
General Lucius Clay dedicated the Liberty Bell in Be rlin Oc tober 23.
Our freedom can sing, not only in the United Sta tes, but in natio ns
th-roughout the world.

National Education Wee~

Marv Lou Matthews
Jt happens just about this time
every year, but it isn't one of those
eagerly anticipated events .
Th ~
annu:,I deluge of wasps has descended upon this quiet community,
leaving every s tudent terrified and
every g uest speake r bewildered. Tn
classes, Pythagoras vies with the
dive bombers for attention, and ;n
the rooms in the dorms, gi rls can
be seen huddl ed in a corner,
clutching wasp-swatters in their
grimy little hands .

Nations is a small start, granted.
But if everyone would realize the
u ltimate importance of this body.
maybe we could truly become
united.
We heard the o t·her day about a
scientific experiment that is working with small animals and even
hum~n beings in an effort to measure love a nd lrnte.
A c t11ally, ii is
a measurement of the waves o(
electricity given off in some emotional mood, and if this experiment
continu es, maybe it w ill someday
be possiible lo know exactly wh:1t
causes wars . . . what it is th at
antagonizes people to begin a program of aggress io n.
This columnist is no scientist-as few of us arc.
But l think we all realize what a
treme ndous step this is in the direction of understanding and the
not-so-utopian idea of One World.

Indian s umme r, tha t golden and
gleaming time of the year which
com.:s after Squaw winter, has finally arrived.
But we still don' t
know what happened to D ame
Squaw.
You know, the crisp
weather
that
usually
comes
about the fir-st of September,
lasts for a few days, and is followed
by several weeks of mild warm
weather?
U nt il last week, the only mi ld thi.ngs we've had around
y,/e probably won't be seeing
Suzie Schmoo has a feeling thnl here are the jokes in the Bark . At m uch of our little wh ite canine
her life sometimes consists of just a ny rate. it's nice to be able to drag friend any more.
That is, if Mr .
studies, social activities, and a date out the moth-eaten sweaters finally. Colson catches him.
T he la~t
once in a while.
There is no time
time either was seen, Mr. Colson
Tt's always a little sad to see a was chasing Whitie in the direction
to look out in the world.
But aftAnd ob- of the Fine Arts Building.
er all, there are things going un champion meet defeat.
outside the campus.
S uzie sug- viously th is is a season for the degests you take ti me for such things . feat of c hampions . . . first Joe
Tl is time o nce m ore to congrntThe Korean war is more than Lou is, and now, the Fighting Trish ulatc the Fres hman C lass
Sad but true, this time for their "bevy of
whether her boy-friend will be from Notre D ame.
drafted, and in the UN things are ou r own Mizzou isn't exactly tak ing beauties" who a re candida tes (or
going on which are important, not all the la urels on the market. the H a rvest Queen.
H only there
only for statesmen, but for Suzie They'd better be getting warmed could be thirteen queens!
and a.II her friends at Linclcnwood. t•p for that all-important homecomIf Suzie can ma ke a real try, il's ing ga me with K a nsas U.
Couldn'.t help but laugh at 011 r
possible she will fipd out that there
H uman ities student one <lay reSeems like every issue we have cently. She was saying how much
are things going on outside US,\
too .
She has a good opportunitv some burning crusade to make a trouble she was having readinl!
for that o n the campus j ust through mu ndane comment on, and this is- Homer's "Odysseus . "
We ash~d
sue is no different from any other. her if it was a particularly difficult
talking to the foreign students.
The presentation of the United N atranslation from the Greek, and
tions flag to the s tudent body from
asked her whose translation it wn~ .
the Ho me Economics Club wns
She thought n minute. a nd sai-1,
both thoughtful and timely.
lt is questioningly, "English?"
a symbol o f the effort of educaBy K athryn Shaddock
Which reminds us of another
tion ro bring together the countries
Y o u know, T don't know what of th e world in o ne common cause. prize boner:
Teacher: Name two ancient
we'd do without our exchanges to Without education there can never
tip us off on the latest-or should I be peace, o r culture, o r advance- s ports .
say the o ldcst?-tidibts. Of cour~c. ment in any field.
The U nited
Johnnie: Anthony ancl Cleopat ra.
we do use a few o rigin al jokes, but
we do want to acknowledge our
thanks to our aiders and abetter~
in this jo urnalistic world.

OF ALL THINGS

H eard a cute definition the other
The 30th annua l observance of American Education Week will be
held fro m November 5 to 11.
The generol theme for 1950 i-s "Gov- day: Cou rtship is that short intere rnment of, by, and for the people ."
Teache rs are community leaders. lude between lipstic k and mopstick.
They s hape the lives of our future citizens, so that the children will be
either asset or liabilities to the community in which they live .
The
N ow that four week tests arc
participotion of teachers o f the community as well as educationol leaders over it can be told:
and well-meaning citizens in important local activities will build a better
Pro( (after writing LXXX on the
and stronger America.
T a ke more intere-st in the educational facilities blackboard): "Tel I me what doe~
in YOUR community.
that mean?"
Sweet Young Th ing (with s miles
a nd blus hes), "Love a nd kisses."

LINDEN BARK

The girl who used to cry for '.In
·all day sucker is now happy with
Published every other Tuesday of the school year under the supervisio!I one for an evening.
of the Department of Journalism

Member

Associated Collegiate Pre8s

How true!
A prell y gi rl ,
A rainy clay,
A little curl,
Straight as hay.
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Conversation
heard
between
male and female:
H e: "Say, whlltever happened to
those o ld-fashioned girls w ho used
to faint every time someone kissed
them ?"
She: " Huh, whatever happened
to the old-fashioned boys who made
them fnintT'
A standing joke
who refuses to sit.

Bark Barometer Of Campus Opinion

is a professor

A tip to the wi~e fellow: Remember that your girl friend s till enjoy~
candy and flowers.
L et her know
that you s till love her.:_spcak of
them occasionally.

The Bark B arometer this issue is
concerned with the students' opinions about the recent change in
rules penalizing students who co me
in late from a date.
These new
rules were set up by the Residence
Cou ncil, and have already gone
into effect .
The pollsters asked these que~tions of a cross-section of the student body:
I . What do you think should he
the zero hour for dates?
2. Do you approve the recent
p lans of the head reside nts?
3. What alte rnative do you
s uggest?
For the fi rst time in the history
of the B ark Bt1rometer, 100 pe r
cent Pnswered in the same way to

the first question.
A ll agreed
that one o'clock is the best hour fo r
Friday night a nd Saturday night
dates .
Question nu mber two was answered in this way: Fifty per cent
did not agree w ith the recent plans
of ihc head residents, and fifty per
cent were in full accord with the
new rules.
N one bu t one of the students
polled could give any reasonable
alternative to the new plan.
The
one student suggested that if you
a re five minutes late, ten m inutes
should be deducted from the time
on your next date.
ln oth~r
words. the time you are late should
be subtracted doubly from your
next date.

_ _

_____________________
L_lN
_D
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Know Your Clubs
Biggest Organization On Campus
The Student Christian Association - -- - - - - - - - -- - differs from any other organization
on campus in that a ll students arc
members when they a rrive on campus -it takes no joining, no initiation, just active participation and a
spi r·it of good fellowship.

Scholarships For
LC. Freshmen

Five scho lars hips of $50 each are
available to stude nts at L inc!e nwoo d
College this year, sponsored by the
Presbyterian B oard of Christian
Education. These awards arc payable to F reshme n, or to uppe rclassmen 11,ho have transferred to Lindenwood this fo ll from a co llege
not affili ated with the P resbyterian
church.
The requirement is the
perfect recitation o,f'the Wesminstc r
Shorter Catechism.
The fina l
date for the last recitation will be
decided late r.
Dr. C. E. Conover
is in charge of "the contest, and any
student int erested should sec him.

5:30.
The project the S .C .A. is working o n now is the raising of money,
or gifts of toys and old clothes. for
the Markham Memorial in St.
Louis .
In the s pring S.C.A.
sponsors Religious Emphasis Week.

Busse, Breitenstein
Adde d to Faculty
A new me mber of the faculty is
Miss Bonnie Busse, teaching in the
Departme nt of Secretarial Science.
Miss Busse received her B . A . degree at Macaleste r C~llegc a nd her
M.A. at the University of Nebraska.
The Inst two years she has
been teach ing and studying a t the
University of N ebraska.
Miss Lolu Breitenstein is the new
nssistant nurse at the Health Center.
The-sc new members of the
faculty were unintentionally om i-tted in the last Bark.

MRS. SIBLEY'S G HOST GIVES
(Continued from Page I)
only comment was, "Ghostly, 1
mean Ghastly. "
Mrs. S ibley informed us that she
was still with Sibley Hall in spirit.
So that is why there is often a ghost
in the television sci .
The biggest su rprise of the evening came when we told M rs. Sibley of the new faculty me mbe rs.
She sighed, "And I thought so
many of the girls were interested
in Art per se.
Well, they can't
fool me a nymore.
1 can see right
through them. "
"I must go nowwwwwwww. . . "
and she was off in a cloud of mis t.
r yelled after her, "When s1rnll we
three meet again ?"
" When the
winter'!l come and gone. And a new
H alloween doth dawn," came the
whist ling moan.
And thus we de part.ed to m a ke
o ur way back to our dorms.
Tt
was nice to see ou r frie nds . . .
in the flesh .
We don't want Mr,s. Sibley to be
lonely tonight, so all of you be sure
to go out to say ·hello to her.
Remember, a t the stroke of midnight
Mrs . Sibley will walk.
You can
:ilso hear her playing som e haunting re frains o n the organ in Sibley
C hapel.

The Campus
Hall of Fame

Listening In

Student Christian Association

Miss Martha Reid , Senio r, from
Carrollto n, Mo. ,
president of
S.C.A . . has ·been successful in
keeping the activities of the club in
the s potlight, and has led many interesting discussio ns, planned powwows, and sponsored a tas ty marshmallow roast.
A new feature that S. C. A. started this year is a five-m inute devotional period on KCLC every Monday, Wednesday and Friday nt
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- - --- --------- - - - - - --- ·PROBLEM OF PLATTER P A RADES AIRED AT R ADIO CLINTCKCLC ABOVE AVERAGE lN VARIETY
OF PROGRAMS
of the favorite types o f show.s is
By Ca rol Gree r
College radio has bee n said to the popula r recorded music show
have a great many things wrong with a di,sc jockey suppl yin g pntter
wi th it, hut one of the most fre- between the platters.
quent c riticis ms is that it make-s a n
There is no doubt, however, that
excessive use of recordings.
That
was one of the program willies th:it when recorded time exceeds live
was gone ove r in the clinic last time, then college rad io is defea ting
its purpose .
Take a look at the
weekend.
week's program on K C LC.
If
Fifteen minutes may seem a you count up you will find there are
short time to the listener, but to try nine-:ind-a-half hours o f broadcastOver half of this
to fill every fifteen minutes with ing a week .
something diffe rent every evening time, five hours, is filled with live
Three and a half hou rs
is not only difficult, but nigh on to s hows.
impossible.
In the first place, are disc jockey shows, leaving one
campus s ta ffs are too sm all to hour a week for transcriptions.
ca rry such a load of rehearsing and
KC LC is a campus s tation that
pe rformance as such programming gives the students a chance to get
would take.
Also reco rd shows on the air.
Isn't th is better than
used in telligently can vary and ·l ive n having professional programs :it the
progra mming.
Besides this, one switch of a turntable?

Dr. Oreen Ruedi Presents Challenge To
Women In Annual Founders• Day Convocation
By Marilee Darnall
A challenge to women to join
with men in m eetin g t'he common
problems of humanity was given
last Thursday at the a nnu al Founders' D ay convoca tion.
Dr. Oreen
Ruedi·, class of 1924 and head of
the Southwest State College Sociology Department. Springfield, Mo ..
rev iewed rhe st ru ggle of wome n for
"equal rights" and concluded: "Because we are women, we have a
road a head of us that will chall e nge
all that is best in all of u s. Ours
is the whole of humanity-hum:1n
ri'gh ts, freedom from wants, freedom of opportunity. freedom to
play, to th ink, to work."
"lt
seems a contradiction to say that
with all their victories a nd men \
apparent capitulation. women arc
confused and bewilde red ," s he continued.
"Outwardly they a re free,
th e inhe ritors of a ll the struggles of
the last 100 years.
Today's woman has complet e freedom of movement.
She is free of many of the
trad itional masculine ideas of the
nine teenth cent ury.
No longer i~
the capture of a husband woman's
e ntire existence.
'

into the masculine world.
Women
are urged to initiate all pa tterns
from the dominant masculine society.
"Some even thought to prove
cquali1y 1hey mus t ape man's
clothes,
speech
and
action.
One result has been tha t women
arc trainee! to believe that to
have prestige rhey must have
a career equal to men and paterned upon that of man .
By and
large, colleges have followed this
line of th inking a nd have trained
l:o th men and women for careers
using the sa me curricula for !'he
continuous life pattern suitable to
man .
Career vs. Marriage

'The fact still remains that
women are confused- caught lip in
r: lurbulent revolution .
Wo men
had fought so long and •SO magnificently that when they found themsci ves in possession of a II th e potentia Iit ies which they had listed as
impe ratives. they immediately began to try to e njoy all the privileges
gran ted lo men."
For the sake of achieving their
goal the feminists had oversimplified the goals of women.
Women
a re trea ted on the collective basis
as all eagerl y aspiring for entrance

"All too few colleges have recognized that womnn's life by the very
nature of woman falls in to a pattern of cho ices.
A m an expects
to get a job, marry, have childr~n
a nd still remain singlcminded with
no break in his pursuance of his
goal- s uccess in the economics
world.
A girl may have a career
and. or marrriagc with or without
children, but whatever her decision
is, it will demand sacrifice and
compromise."
On the problem of education, D r.
Ruedi stated : " Many thin kers find
part of the confusion stems from
our failure to understand and appreciate basic values and relate
the m to the needs of the time. We
claim to be developing complete
men and women, and we have
abandoned the old liberal education
which met the needs of the old
a ristocracy and tra ined minds to
think and weigh evidence.
Vocational education was added to
give opportunity to all who w ished
to train for jobs.

Home Economics
Club Presents UN
Flag To College

Economics C lub.
Jt. consists of a
circular patte rn of the world in
wh ite appliqued o n the light blue
bac kground .
Underneat'h this is
a white wreath.
The flag is about
three feet by five fee t.

Women Are Confused

The United Nalio~s flag was presented to the faculty and s tudent
body of the college by J ayne Collins in behalf of the Home Economics Clu b in student as-scmbly
last Tuesday.
Dr. McC luer received the flag for the group and
pledged the college's loyalty to the
ideals for which it stands .
All over the country H o me Economics Clubs presented UN flags
to their respective schools o n both
high school a nd co llege levels.
The flag, which will stand next
to the "Stars and Stripes," ' was
made by members of the H ome

Order Your

Christmas Cards
NOW

"Tn the emphasis on mass training. we have failed to carry over
the core of tr:1dilional liberal education.
We have failed to place
an equal value on the capacity for
unders tanding which was the goal
of the humanists.
The cultural
lag in educational philosophy accounts in part for women's confusion, discontent. and restlessness."
Alumnae Luncheon

"Although enjoying freedo m, undreamed of 50 years ago, women
still do not regard themselves with
the same respect tha t they have for
men.
They a rc far from equality
in their own thinking because they
still compare themselves to men
They still do not quite trust their
own sex.
There is no use arguing
superiority or inferiority of m t n
and women.
Women and men
must recognize there are diffe rences. There may always be more
male astronomers or mathematicians.
That is no cause for judging th at women have less mental
ability.
Recognizing that men
and women are different
means
only that the basis of infdriority is
re moved. "
Following the co nvocation. there
was a guest luncheon for alumn:le
at 12 :20 p. m.
L a ter the traditio nal pilgrimage was made to the
graves of the founders of L indenwood, Maj. George C. Sibley and
his wife. Mary Eas ton Sibley, who
arc buried on the campus behind
Sibley Hall. Throughout the afternoon open house was held in all of
the residence halls for the convenience of the visiting alumnae .
Mrs. James A. Reed also was to
h:ive spoken at the convocation. but
was unable to be here because o f
illness.
Mrs. R eed is also an
alumna of Lindenwood College.

LlNDENWOOD ACTS AS
(Continued from page I)
Ilyrd, announcer, KXLW, :ind Lorraine Peck, Publicity Depa rtment,
KWK, were listening to fifteenminute ta pe and recorded features
brought by each school.
Later
that morning Howard Hansen, production director, IBS, conducted a
forum on productio n problems.
The afternoo n was t•h e most exciting time of the clinic.
Ted
Wescott, director of "The Lund We
Liv" In," KSD. cast and directed a
dramatic show.
People at the
clinic were in the cast and the show
was put on the air at 7: 30.
Big E d Wilson, known to listeners all over the St. Louis area for
his daily music shows on Station
KWK, was the main s peaker during the last few hours of the clinic.
He was interviewed by Lorraine
Peck over KCLC a t 8 :00 Saturday
night.
We now know why he's
called "St. Louis' Biggest Showman."
Afte r an informal reception for
some seventy-five clinic participants. KC LC closed up shop only
to open up again with regulnr
broadcasting on M o nday.

SEE US FOR
ALL YOUR
RECORDS
We H ave

Long Playing
45 r. p. m.
and

Regu Jar Length Records

Whitman's Candy THE RECORD BAR
One and Two Pound Boxes

$1 .60 and $2.00 lb.

"HOUSE OF HITS"
DENNING RADIO CO.
122 N. Main St.
St. Charles, Mo.

Rexall Drug Store
213 N. Main

Printed with
your name

Phone 80

ATLAS JEWELERS

AHMANN'S
NEWS STAND

Our cnndidate for the Hall of
Fame for this issue is Joy Hellwig.
Joy's home is in C hesterfield, Mo . ,
but at Lindenwood she resides in
frwin H all.
Joy is president of the Junior
C lass a nd a mem ber of Alpha Psi
Omega.
A speech major, she c:in
often be found hurrying to the
"Liu le Theater" for play rehearsal.
Joy has a leading role in "The Late
Christopher Bean," the ann ual
Alpha Psi Omega production.
H er plans for the future are
showing rather openly by the pin
o n her sweater a nd the ring on
thi.rd finger, left ·hand.

St. Charles' Finest

Lindenwoocl Crest Jewelry
200 N. Main

Tel. 2160
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The Club Corner
Closed doors, the smell of alcoho l burning in the altars and the
chattering teeth of twenty-seven
girls waiting to be initiated, set the
scene for the Press Club initiation
on October 18 in Sibley Cl ub
Rooms.
After the ceremonies a
short business . meeting was held,
presided over by the new president,
Jean Robb, assisted by the newlyelected vice president, June Sneed,
and secretary-treasurer, Bonny Holt.
After the meeting the girls enjoyed
refreshments and all went home
a little shaky, but none the worse
from the experience.
-October 17 was the date of the
Encore Club election ancti initiation
of new members.
T he officers
elected are: President, Beverlv
St ukenb1:oeker:
vice
presiden't
Nancy Darnall, and secretary-tre:1s11rer, Julie Sutton.
After the initiation, and a business meeting, refreshments were served.

Latest Edict On La Mode For Campus Wear
Is Displayed By Harvest Oueen Candidates
By Marilee Darnall
To strains of "Deep Purple" and
the petite voice of Ann Goodman,
annou ncer, the candidates for rbe
1950 Harvest Court Queen presen:ed an impressive style show on
October 23.
First in the parade of fashions
was Pa'tty Booth.
Patty wore a
chic lounging suit of crepe and
satin.
Durin g the evening Patty
was also seen in a gabandine suit
trimmed in velvet, and a dress of
net poised over ivory satin.
For
the gra11d finale Patty came out in
a net and lame gown.
· Kay Bigler definitely had that
college look in her black gabardine
slacks and green corduroy jacket.
Next Kay was seen in an all-round
knit dress designed to go places.
T he knit dress was of many soft
fall colors.
Kay's next outfit, a
suit with matching hat, was designed perfectly for a canasta party.
Kay arrived for the finale wearing
an attractive formal of satin.
The
concentrated interests were in the
small peplum at the waist.

The first meeting and election of
Alpha Epsilon Rho, honorary radio fraternity, of this year was held
October 12 .
A short business
meeting was held and the following
officers were elected: President.
Marilee Darnall, and secretaryNightwear For Dorms
treasurer, Helen Parks.
Plans
were made for an initiation and
Next to make her debut was Arc;pen house at the radio _station.
leen Becker. Arleen first appeared
in flannel pajamas with matching
Alpha P si Omega has announced · belted plaid coat, all ready for fun
the folio>;v.ing officers for this year: in the dorm.
Next we saw Arleen
President, Carol Greer, anp secre- in a black wool dress suit with fur
tary-treasurer, Joy Hellwig.
The
collar and muff, an outfit that any
first ,1nd lnrgest project sponsored girl wou ld love to have in her
by this honorary dramaiics frater- wardrobe. Arleen was quick lovenity is "The Late Christopher
liness at a moment's notice in a
Bean," now in production.
black taffeta after-five dress.
T he
Mu Phi Epsilon, the national dress had a black net detachable
honorary music fraternity on Lin- skirt with red poppies sprinkled
de_nwood campus, has had its first
over it.
Autumn colors predommeeting and the following officers
were - elected: President{ E m11y inated in Arleen's formal of fai.lle
Terry; vice president, Beverly Stuk- taffeta and gold Jame.
enbroeker; corresponding secretary.
Fourth to make her appearance
Carol Rornann; recording se-cretary, was Jane Purieur.
Jane wore a
Barbara Sutton; treasurer, Virginia
Raicliff; historian, Caroline Eng- navy blue and white checked suit,
land; warden, Carolyn Furni,~h; with dolman sleeves and matching
:-ilumnae secretary, Barbara Sutton.
The fraternity has one new pledge
·
this semester, Miss Peggy Pennell.

Poetry Society

The Home Economics Club held
its first meeting recently and elected
officers · for the year.
Joyce
Powell was elected president; Lorraine K lockenbrink, vice president;
Jayne Collins, secretary, and Charlotte Vandrell, treasurer.
Committee chairmen are: Helen Wetzell, social chairman, and Beverly
Pannell, publici,ty chairman. Miss
Margaret Lindsey is the club sponsor.
Several. new members were
initiated.
The next meeting of
the club is scheduled for November
21. when Buse's F lower Shop will
give a demonstration on flower
arrangements .
At a recent meeting of Alpha
Sigma Tau, honorary schola-stic
fraternity, officers were elected for
the 1950-51 school year.
The organization, which met in the Lihrary Club Rooms, is sponsored by
Mi-ss Kathryn Hankins.
Officers
elected were: Lois Deisenroth, president; Carolyn Fu.rnish, vice presi·dent, and Kathryn Lewellen, secretary-treasu rer .
Pi Alpha D elta, honorary Latin
fraternity, will entertain its members and guests with a tea Thursday
afternoon. Nov. 2, in the Library
C lub Rooms, from 4:45 to 6.
Miss Kathryn Hankins is the sponsor of the organization.
The following members wil l be in charge
of the tea: Pat U nderwood, Kathryn Shaddock, Lois Deisenrot'h,
Camilla McCluer. Rose Marie Murfey, and Jolene Bressie.
At a recent meeting of Kappa
Chapter of Kappa Pi. national honorary art fraternity, three new
members were initiated into t·h e
organization.
They are: Joanne
Buck, Delores Hawk.ins. and Mary

accessories.
Jane was shockingly
pretty i.n her tangerine wool jersey
dress which was the envy of all
spectators.
Jane's formal was of
white satin and net, with mi.tts to
match.
Rhinestone bows set the
ballerina length skirt off perfectly.

Models Wool Robe
Tndiana's representative, Allene
Wh ite, looked very comfortable in
her full length robe of lightweight
wool.
Allene a lso looked lovely
in her navy blue wool dress w ith a
white sweater· thrown over her
shoulders. The rhinestone-sprinkled
strapless top of Allene's white formal definitely added a
bit ol'
sophistication.
Annette Grolock sent everyone's
spiri ts soaring in her go ld velve·leen
two-piece dress.
Annette also
looked stunning in her kn it •suit ,>f
many autumn colors.
For her
formal debut. An nette was an eyecatcher in her velvet and plaid taffeta evening dress, with emphasis on
tlie small perky bows .
Carolyn Mark was next, wearing
a good-looking wool robe, with
notice· on the big pockets and flared
back.
Carolyn came back again,
this time in a black velvet suit combined with grey flannel.
The silver buckles on the pockets and belt
added a note of interest.
Ca rol yn
looked stunning in a two-p iece dres.,
of wool-jersey and taffeta. The full
skirt wa-s quilted with gold metallic
thread.
T he ni·ght was young
and Carolyn looked luscious in her
white nylon marquisette over c'hartreuse marquisette evening dress.
La Juana Morgan came out next
looking voguish in her sweater and
skirt, all ready for a Sunday night
date on campus .
La Juana could
definitely feel herself the center of
attraction in the smart suit she
An overskirt of black
wore nex-t.
net added a touch of sophistication

Annual Contest
T he annual Poetry Society contest was brought to a successful end
, Tuesday, Oct. 24, with a meeting of
the club in tbe Library Club
Rooms.
The new members of the
club were i.ntroduced to the society
at that time, and announcement
was made of the contest winner
and the first honorable mention.
Pat Adeloch. a Freshman from Niecoils Hall, was the winner of the
contest with her poem, "C ircus ."
The honorable mention poem was
written by Birgit Jo'hansson. · Birgit's poem was written originally in
Swedish, and then translated in
English verse.
T he president of the club, Nancy
Starzl, outlined the tentative plans
of the o rgan ization for the rest of
the school year.
F aculty members present were Dr. Elizabeth
Dawson, and Dr. S. A. E. Bet 7. .
Refreshments were served at rhe
close of !'he m eeting.

The League of Women Vote!·s
entertained with a tea last Sunday
afternoon, October 29, in the Library C lu b Rooms. The president
of the o rgan ization is Barbara
L uchsinger, and Jolene Bressie is
the social chairman.
At a meeting of the League this
coming Thursday night the Democratic and Republican platforms
for the general election to be held
November 7 will be presented for
group discussion.
A II members
of the ~tudent body a re invited to
attend.

Vesper Concert

Tl1e Music D epartment of Linto t he black velvet formal which denwood College presented a conLa Juana wore in the formal finale. cert at Vespers Sunday evening,
October 29, in Roemer Auditori-um.
New Note In Formals
The program was presented by GerVelveteen and wool jersey found trude Isidor, violinist, Allegra
Connie
Gorden,
representative Swingen, pianist and Virginia Lee
from Cobbs Hall, looking chic. Winh am, accompanist.
T he proMany evenings will find Connie a
picture of loveliness in her next gram was as follows:

dress, a navy net over pink tulle .
Connie looked even more lovely in
·her strapless gown of champagne
marquisette.
Different shades of
color set off the waist.band.
Sweater and skil1s are always in
style .
To prove it Jeanne Skilstadt looked stylish in a flared wool
skirt and matching sweater set.
And a real charmer was Jeanne'-s
faille suit with a belted-in-back effect.
In party approaches, Jeanne
was all ready in her bewitching but
soft, net formal, with the intricate
lace work around the shoulders .
P ert and mighty eye-catching was
Elaine Stiegler in h er wool jersey
date dress.
The pockets and collar of the dress were quilted.
No
one can deny the beauty of Elaine's
strapless formal, which w ill a-ttract
many admiring glances from the
crowd.
Out and ready for traveling was
Jane Gage, in a smart checked suit
of a very becoming color.
Out on
t he dance floor Jane should wow
the stagline in her gown of velvet
and satin.
Poised on the pinnacle of fashion, Jackie Bonner looked lastingly
lovely in her jersey dress w ith vdvet and satin trim.
Jackie combined sweetnes-s with subtle a ppeal
in her two-piece black velvet dress
featuring a white lace trim at. the
waist.
Jackie's formal was of
,s hrimp net and satin with leaves
gracefully falling over the skirt.
It was agreed by all that the
style show was elegant and well
handled.
Tt is a difficult. decision
to make as to which girl among the
thirteen should rei gn as queen at
the Harvest Ball.

League of Women Turkey Day To Be

Names Winner Of Voters Gives Tea

Two Soloists At

Observed Nov. 23

I
Sonata, F major, opus 54
Tn tempo di minuetto
Beethoven
Rhapsodie, E flat major,
opus 119, No. 4
Brahms
JI
Concerto, D Major
Allegro moderato
Tschaikowsky

m
The Hills of Anacapri
Debussy
Footsteps on the Snow
Debussy
Rustic Dance
Rudolph Ganz
Liszt
Forest Murmur
TV
Precipitations
Donato
F eig, Rain, Snow, Hail
Dasises
Rachm'a ninoff-Heifotz
Roumanian D ance Bartok-Szekely

Another Foreign
Student On Way
Another foreign srndent is on her
way to Lindenwood.
She is
Saminah Baghcheban from Teheran, Iran.
She will be a Freshman.

BAND BOX
CLEANERS
We Own and Operate Our
Cleaning Plant
Deliver and Pick Up at
Post Office
316 N. Main St.

Tel. 701

Thanksgiving or Turkey Dhy
w ill be celebrated in Missouri vn
November 23.
Lindenwood will
observe t he holiday with a one-day
vacation.
Miss Foster plans to
have a big turkey dinner at 12:45
. . . as nearly home style as she
can m ake it.
The rest of the day
wil l be like another Sunday with
tea in the evening, but without vespers.
Plan on a day to catch up
on your sleep and bridge playing.

Enjoy ICE CREAM

Patronize

Our
Advertisers

At Your

New Tea Room
It Is Produced By The

ST. CHARLES
DAIRY CO.
TRY IT SOON

Kirrchher.
Following -the initiation ceremonies, election of officers for the
club was held.
Officers elected
are: Jayne C ollins; · president; Beverly Pannell, vice president; Joanne
Buck, secretary; D elores H awkins,
treasurer; and Mary Kirrchher,
publicity chairman.
Pick Up and D elivery
Florists'
The meetin g was held in the Fine
at the
Arts Building.
Mr. Harry H enCollege Book Store
dron is the sponsor of the organization succeeding Miss Elisabeth 216 N. Second
Phone 1000 ,J.QQ CLAy
Watts .

TAINTER'S
ll5 N. Main
(The store with tire glass ,door)

FLOWERS
THE APPROPRIATE
THANKSGIVING GIFT
- Telegraph - Del-ivery Service - Anywhere

BUSE'S FLOWER SHOP
PHONE 148
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The Linden Leaves Bop, Look and Listen I Barbara Sutton Is Big
Are Whispering
By Carol Greer
Confucius say, Time for Whispering Leaves to Whisper, so gungho, makee with big ear . . . But
first, word of advice to Kimona
Kidd ies-Man in hand worth two
in bush, or look unde r rock. he
may be the1:e . . . stoned.
HEARD FROM FAR .
Girlie in Cobb m akee big fun nie.
"If I don't have a date this week
end I'll d ie- but if I have the sa me
date I had last week e nd, T'II die
anyway."
Lily P ad Poll y Allen makee o ut
real good down in L exington, came
back to L indcntree wea ring a
precious stone.
Wise o ld ph ilosopher say, Diamonds is a girl's best
frenzy.
Lotus Scent Sneed finds her Hubert. suffered large crack to right
hand.
Sneed fearful of havin g to
hold broken fist. rest of Iife.
So
solly.

Time Celebrity In Dixieland Jazz Circles
By Jea n Robb
There's a musical celebrity in our
midst!
You can find he r any
Sunday night playing the piano for
a local dixieland group, of wh ich
she's a member, in its weekly
"Mississippi Music" session.
K now who it is?
Barbara Sutton, of co urse, sister of the famous
piano-playing jnz musician, Ralph
Sutton, who's now playing at Eddie
Condon's in New York C ity .
Barb, a Junior fro m St. Charles,
sta rted playing professionall y when
she was a Ju nior in high school.
She joined the u nion after a visit
to New Yo rk, which she says inspired her, and began getting experience play ing for jam sessions
at the Barrel, and later at Universa l
Dance Studios with the group that
now p lays the r iverfront concerts .
Barb is quite a contrast to her
jazz-playing companions, all men,
ranging in age from 22-year-o ld
trombonist Sid Dawso n, to veteran
N egro d rummer Elijah Shaw.
A regu lar member of the aud ience

is Babara's mother, who always sits
at the edge of the bandstand, appla u.d ing with the res t. ("How he
ca n toot that horn," she said fervently after a S ingleto n Palmer
bass tuba solo "conversation" with
t he piano.)
There's e nough m usical backg round in the Sutton fami ly to account for both Ralph a nd Barbar:i.
Their grandfather played the violi n, as do their father and mother,
and Mrs. Sutton also plays the
p iano.
Mr Sutton had a little
band that played for square dances,
a nd he taught Ralph a few chords
on the p ia no at the tender age of
eight, and let him play witQ the
band.
Ralph left the local St. Lou is "Joe
Schirmer Trio" to try to c rash the
New York jazz circles, and he h as
j ust signed a five-year contract w ith
Columb ia. records as a solo a rtist.
Many of said jazz lovers have
predicted that Ba rb has as bright
a f uture as he r brother, a nd her
fellow musicians feel she stacks np

I

with any man pi-anis,t .
"We
couldn't find a nyone to com pare
with Barbara," says Sid D awson.
"She plays our type of m usic; a nd
with us, it doesn't matter whether
t he ind ivid ual is white o r black.
m ale o r female; it's the m usic t h:it
co unts."
Up against
tough
tradition,
Barb knows there have been few
women jazz pian ists .
There was
L il Hardin, Louis A rmstrong's first
lish Marion P,iige, but virtua lly no
wife; Mary l.ou Wi ll iams, and Engothe rs .
Although Barb is m aJon ng in
public school music and says she
plans to teach, she does ad mi t she
likes jazz better, and would like to
be a jazz musician like Ralph .
When asked why she preferred
jazz to other kinds of music, Barb
found it hard to say just why .
"Maybe because I was exposed to
it, or perhaps it's inborn," she said.
" l thin k a little of both. But mostly, it's just in you- it's just something that grows . "

Freshmen Hold
Class Election
The Freshm an Class m et T h ur5day ni ght, October 26, in Sibley
Chapel to elect class officers for
the 1950-195 1 school year.
Charlotte Will i-ams, from San
Ma rcos, Tex., was elected president
of the class.
Vice president is
Mary Nell Van Bibber, from Sikesto n, Mo.
Jane A msteacd, elected
secretary of the class, i-s fro1)1 Webster City, Ia., and t he · office of
treasurer is held by Pal K eith, from
McGeehee, Ark.
St udent council
member•s to represent t he class are
Ann F razier, from St ig ler, Ok la ..
and Eva Pappas, fro m P ine Bluff,
Ark.

Blossom Robb turned Chinese
red when leaving chapel com mittee meeting last week.
T hey all
stood and Ming McClucr said.
"Gene, will you lead us in prayer?"
T here was many ten•se mome nt til
EuGENE Conover began . . .
SEEN FROM FAR . . .
Musk Melon Mack, know n to her
friends by name of little A lice
Mae-no relatio n to Daisy-led
Tokyo Rose Tom to o piu m den at
Rolla.
Left on junk boat Friday.
T ulip Tabor paying rent on swing
. . Wilcox paying people to take
other path.
Chop Chop.
Joy Hellwig chewing nails at play
rehearsal and threatenin-g- to - hit
cast wi th wet nooule.

It's a bi rel!
It's a plane! !
It's
SUPERMAN! !!
Tt is n't eit her.
1t i·s me rely a com mon. ordinary,
three-headed - witch o-n a jet
propelled broomstick.
Wh at else?
Remember the good old days when
T ime to ·go back in pagoda and
a black cat, a shock of corn, and a
peek around and chew the chop
jack o'la ntcrn with a simple hag besticks . . . but remember it may
sioe it were the traditional symbols
be chi le today but hot tam ale .
of Halloween?
But now, the once-standard straw
broom has given way to the new
molecular - imp roved cedar - lined
broomstick.
Well, that's jus t an example ef
how things have c hanged.
Nothing is sim ple any more.
Now

STRAND
Tues.-Wed.
Oct. 31-Nov.
I n Technicolor·
Gordon MacRae in
THE RETURN OF THE
FRONTTERSMAN
Thurs.-Fri.-Sa-t.
Nov. 2-3-4
Ronald Reagan
Charlc-s Coburn in
L O UISA
with Ruth Hussey
Sun.-Mon.
Nov. 5-6
In Technicolor
THE FLAME ANO THE ARROW
with Burt Urncaster
V irginia Mayo
Tues.-Wed.
Nov. 7-8
CARABOO TRAIL
with Randolp'h Scott
George (Gabby) Hayes
T hurs.-Fr i.-SM.
N ov. 9- 10- 11
In Technicolo r
Walt Disney's
TREASURE ISLAND
$un.-Mon.
Nov. 12- 13
OUR VERY OWN
wi.th Joan Evans
Fa rley Granger
T ues.-Wed.
,
Nov. 14-15
WHERE THE SIDEWALK EN DS
with Dana A ndrews
Gene Tierney
Thurs.-F ri. -Sat.
Nov. · 16-17- 18
THE FURIES
with Barbara Stanwyck
Wendel Corey

people fortunate (or unfortunate)
enough to li ve on the sa me street
w ith l ittle h uman demons have to
take the pick-up truck: to the su permarket the day before Hall oween
to provide "treats" for the little
beggars .
Even the m asks have changed.
Once upon a time a sheet thrown
over the head was d isguise e no ugh .'
But no- not today.
Masks rc~embling the work of
plastic
surgeons cost $ I . 50 to $5. 00 .
Back to simplicity ! Back to nature!
Down with commercialized
Halloween .
T he bc;st / thi ngs :n
life arc free!
'•

TRUMP
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Cleaners

jr,

United St• •••

... ............. .
o n d Cc;,nodo

~

200 N. Kingshighway - 1 Block north
of campus - Phone 2140
Call For and Deliver at College Book Store

ST. CHARLES

In P rinceton, New Jersey, there is

YELLOW CAB COMPANY
2

Can Ride as Cheap as

1

Special Rates To Oowu
Town St. Louis

.For Information Call

133

always a frien d ly gathering of
Princeton students at the Campus
Center. And as in university campus h a un ts everywh er e , ice-col d
Coca-Cola helps make these gettogethers somethi~1g to remember.
As a r efreshing pause from the
stud y gr ind, or when the gang
gathers around- Coke belongs.
A sk for it either way . . . both
trade-marks mean the same thing.
BOTTLED UN DER AUTHO RITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY

BY

Coca- Cola Bo ttling Company o f S t. Louis

SORRY, W e can't accept time calL~ to meet Trains or Planes.
Cabs will be dis1Jatchecl

IM:MEDTATELY

upon receipt of call.

©

1950, The Coco-Colo Company

...,-
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KCLC Presents
MONDAY
4: 30 Picked Plat,ter Parade
5:00 Starry Eyed
5 : 15 Who's Who
5: 30 S C A Devotional
Concert Gems
7:JO Jim Meyer's Show

7

7
7: 30
8
8: I5
8:30
4:30
5 :00
5: J5
5: 30

TUESDAY
Picked Platter Parade
Dramatica lly yours
News
National Gua rd Show
Show Time
WEDNESDAY
Picked Platter Parnde
After A Fashion
English Dept.
S C A Devotional

7
Linda's L ane
7:30 Morris & Smith Show
THURSDAY
7
Picked Platter Parade
7 :30 Let's Talk it Over
8
Time Out for Sports
8: I 5 Concert Gems
8: 45 Piano Playtime

Sports 'n

Faculty Members

Skirts

Give Recital

Mrs. Wise Resigns Biology Field Trip

for

A faculty recital was given
the Missouri Chapter of the American G uild of Organists last night.
The violi nist was Miss Gertrude Isidor with Miss Virginia Lee Winham as accompanist .
Miss Pearl
Walker, soprano, had Mr. Paul
Friess as accompanist.
Works of
Tschaikowsky,
Schuman
and
In the Harris-Li ndenwood game, Brahms, among others, were given.
L . C. won 2-0.
Wa9hington U .
will be out Wednesday, Nov. I, so
There will be a hockey play day
let's all get ou t there and cheer.
The A. A. initiation has been at Washington U. on next Saturday
moved up to Thursd,ay, so that and Miss Ross is having the P . E .
more girls can get their practice majors over for a steak fry afterOh, to be a P. E . major!
hours in and join. You'll be miss- wards.
ing a lot of good times if you don't
hurry and pass those practice tests.
A ll the halls had better start
arousing so me of their inmates to
come out for t heir two practice
FRIDA Y
bours in hockey for the intramur<1l
4
King A1thur's Turntable
games arc coming out soon.
I
4 :45 Magazine Rou nd-up
was forced out of my bed the other
5
Party Line
day to go out, and you know'!-5 : 15 Navy Band Show
Il was really great fun!
5:30 SC A Devotional

By Jean Robb
The battle cry o f the Athletic Association is, " Come to the hockey
field and support your team." A lice
Mack says it's pretty discouraging
when t he visiting teams have more
people at the game t han the home
team.

Mrs. Alice Muter! Wise, who has
been secretary to the Dean of lhe
college for the past few years, has
resigned her position here to accept
another position.
Mrs. Robert
Schmidt, whose husband is a member of th e faculty, bas temporari ly
taken Mrs. Wise's position.

HARVEST BALL

To Pere Marquette
Students in the advanced biology
course made a field trip to Pe;-c
Marquette on October 21.
Dr .
Marian Dawson, Dr. Walter J.
Grundhauser, Dr. Mar y Talbot and
M iss S. Louise Beasley were leaders of the group.
There were
about 20 people who started off in
weather which couldn't have been
better for such a trip.
THlRTEEN FRESMEN CHOSEN
( Continued from Page 1)
T he Harvest Ball, given by the
Freshmen Class, will be on Saturday night .
The theme of the
ba ll, "Autumn Leaves," wi ll be
carried out in the decorations. On
the n ight of the dance at about
9: 30 o'clock t he court will enter
and not until this time will the student body know the identity of the ·
two maids and the q ueen.
The 1949 Harvest Queen was
Mary A lice Davies from Park
Ridge, Ill.

BEFORE YOU SMOKE THEM
... you can tell Chesterfields will smoke milder,
because tobaccos that smell milder smoke milder.

AFTER YOU SMOKE THEM
... you have no unpleasant after-taste.
WHILE YOU SMOKE THEM you get more pleasure than
any other cigarette can give you - thats why millions of
smokers say: THEY SATISFY.
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